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BRANDYWINE 
SUMMIT CAMP.

ALARMED!Schojn Had Old Grudge.

Pitlsburg, Pa., August 8.—At
torney General Knox's encounter at 
Atlantic city with three men, or 
whom C. T. Scboen was one, is be
lieved here to he the result of a 
grudge Sclioeu bore against the at-* 
torney General lor the part be had 
in ousting bint from the Pressed 
Sleet Car Company last year.

C. T. Scboen organized tbe cor
poration. At lbe annual meeting . 
held In New York early in 1901 the 
Pressed Sleet Car Company was in- 
solved. President, C. T. .Schoen 
had then contracts for millions of 
dollars of work In which there was 
no profit. To fill these contracts 
the company needed $0,000,000. 
Schoen failed to raise the money. 
F. N. Hoffstadt, who was chairman 
of the Kxecotive Committee, re
signed at the meeting, slating he 
would not have any tiling to do with 
the company unless President Sch
oen stepped down and out.

This was agreed to. C. T. Schoen 
went to Europe in January, 1001, 
and on returning In October an op
tion he had been forced to give on 
his stock had been takeu up and be 
was out. Knox & Reed, attorneys 
for the Pressed Steel Car Company, 
drew up the options and other pa
pers whereby the Schoens were 
forced out of the company. j

Died In Alaska. {

What Can a Woman DoA. A. LOST 
TO X-G1ANTS.
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THOMAS.
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Indications Point to Blar Strike on 

the Manhattan “L.”

NEW YORK, Auk. 9.—All indica
tions point to a tiowp of tlio lines of the 
Manhattan “L” next week.

The engineers and firemen have pre
pared a list of demands to be submit
ted to General Manager Skill 
day^

He has already refused to consider 
the demands of the engineers for a 
nine hour day and five trips.

There is little reason to believe that 
he Will reconsider liiS determination or 
that Air. Gould will interfere.

The firemen demand that they be 
given assurance that they will be re
tained in the employ of the road at 
the same rate of pay they get now.

They have no hope that their terms 
will be agreed to, and with the pros
pect of losing their Jobs anyhow they 
are more than willing to strike. _

In fact, the firemen have forced the 
engineers to ft position from which 
they cannot recede, and the firemen 
hold the whip bund.

The two organlzations-aro working 
separately, but will unite if it is de
cided to strike.

1 ATLANTIC CITY, N ,j.A l I.ANTIC CTI Y N. J.

Is Timas of Suforiog and Critical 
Illness She Can Honestly 

Recommend
PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND
As a Saver of Life and a Bmishar of 

Disease,

I) & A PiioneiO A.

HOTEL DENNIS Harry £. Thomis & Co., 509Mark«t SI
The Brandywine Summit jCamp 

lias opened 'for the thirty-seventh 
consecutive time, services being held 
In the camp tabernacle on Thursday 
evening, which was largely attended.

Mrs. Thomas Benson has charge 
of the music and presided at the 
organ.

l'he Katydids and crickcte made 
the woods resound with their calls 
while the singing was of the regular 
old time Methodist order.

Dr. Adams outlined the policy of 
the caruo, andhoped that all tenting 
and coming in thegrouuds wouidcon
form to the rules. Like everything 
else it took money lo run the camp 
and pay for numerous improvements 
which would have to be raised by 
popular subscription. Some three 
hundred dollars will be needed to 
liquidate the debt.

Presiding Elder Watt made a few 
well timed remarks about the possi
bilities of great spiritual results.

Dr. Smith will have charge of the 
Pentecostal sorviees.

Dr. Murray, Kev. Mr. Hammond, 
L W. Jordan, Alexander Atwell and 
S. H. Baynard also spoke.

The grounds are under the charge 
of Howard Pyle who lives on the 
.grounds and has everything in ex
cellent shape.

Howard De Haven Ross has put 
up a very attractive tent on St. Pauls 
avenue, and furnished it in a cosy 
manner.

Numerous tents Jiave been remodel
ed and the camp never looked better 
in the palmiest dars.

Mrs. Howard Pyle lias charge of 
St. Paul's tent, and Mre. Ella Smith 
of Union tent.

One hundred families are tenting 
on tile ground this year which, when 
the tcnts'are lighted in tlio evening 
gives the grounds a very pretty 
effect.

The preachers on Sunday will be 
Rev. Dr. Lewis, of Mt. Pleasant, in 
the morning. Rev, F. 13. Short in 
the afternoon and Rev. Dr. Murray 
in the evening.

Numerous families '.have been tent
ing here for the last four weeks, and 
find it pleasant living iif the woods, 
where there is no trouble to sleep and 
eat.
/There is no truth in the report 

that smallpox has appeared at the 
camp, or is there any likelihood of 
the disease breaking out at camp.

Charles C. Peppor. took tho chil
dren on astrawrlde through the conn

Wilmington A. A. lost to the 
Cuban X Giants yesterday after
noon by the score of 2 to 1. It was 
the first game the Giants have won 
from A. A. this season.

“Kitten” Prentiss started to pitch 
for the locals and it was his wild
ness in tho first inning that lo3t the 
game, as the Giants only two runs 
were scored in that inning.

Grant the first man who faced 
Prentiss was given a base on balls 
but was forced at second by McClel
lan. In trying to catch McClellan 
off first Prentiss made a wild throw, 
the ball going in the bleachers and 
McClellan got to third. Jaekspn 
was given a free pass and while 
Prentiss was talking to Bonner he 
started for second. Prentiss at
tempted to catch him and McClel
lan scored. Hill's hit |seored Jack- 
sou and Monroe striuik out which 
ended what proved to be a disaster- 
ous inning.

Prentiss after the first inning 
pitched 'good ball and allowed the 
Giants but threfi hits in the five in
nings. At his own request Prentiss 
retired at tlie^nd of the fifth inning 
and Everson went into the box. The 
Giants were blanked the remainder 
of the game but it was only by the 
sharpest kind of fielding they were 
kept from scoring in the eighth in
ning.

Jordan the first man up in this in
ning was thrown out by Kuhn.

Jackson hit a long fly to left field 
that locked good for two or three 
bases Tate however by good 
sprinting got within reach of the 
sphere and pulled it down with his 
bare band. It was one of the great
est catches ever seeen on the ball 
grounds and the clever fielder was 
worthy of all the applause he receiv
ed.

Williams singled and Hill's single 
put him on second. Monroo fol
lowed with the third hit to left field 
and Tate by a fine throw caught 
Williams at the plate.

Green a now man was in the ,box 
for the Giants and had the home 
team guessing during the entire 
game. He allowed but four hits 
anil gave only one free pass.

Wilmington A. A. scored its run 
in tlie eighth inning Tate reached 
first on McClellftn’s error after a 
hard chance but was forced at sec
ond by Russell.

Barton hit between right and 
centre for throe bases and Rqssell 
scored Barton was caught at tho 
plate on Quiet's bunt and Everson 
went out on a fly to Jackson.

In the ninth inning after Aubrey 
was out Hoffman was sent to bat 
for Kuhn aud hit for two bases. He 
was left however as botli Blough 
anil Deal were easy outs.

Both teams played a fast fielding 
game but the locals run the bases’ 
with poor judgment.
A. A..........................  0 0 00 000-10-1
Giants

Struck by a Train.

Chester, Pa., August 8.—Jam* 
Hanna, aged 11 years, of Fifth andhj 
Howell streets, was struck by thefl 
northbound New York and Wash*’ 

ingtou express at Lloyd street cross- j 
ing at noon to-day and instantly . 
killed.

The boy was carrying his father’s?! 
dinner to the Penn Steel Casting! 
Company’s works, and ns there has j 
been a change of tracks during thl J 
elevated railroad operations here, | 

it is supposed that he became con-a 
fused by tlio switches and walked j 
in front of tho train.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives s J 
man a clear bond, an active brain, J 
astrong, vigorous body—makes him | 

fit for the battle of life.

0<ivc Pasteur Treatment,

Dr. Leonard A. Kittinger of No. \ 
111 Delaware Avenue lias success- | 
fully given the Pasteur treatment % 
to William Carswell at No. 814 | 
Van Bureu street.

William is the 4-year-old son of 
William B. Carswell the well-known 4 
civil engineer, and was bitten by * , 
supposed rabid dog two weeks or ■ 
more ago. Dr. Kittinger was sum- ■ 
moned and recommended the Pas- J 

The necessary 3

Mon-

Enlarged and Beautifully Improved.

New Private Tiled Baths with Hot and Cold Sea

and Fresh Water. Woman’s power for good in tho 
home can never be truly estimated. 
In times of suffering aud danger, 
her judgement and experience are 
invaluable; her smiles, words of 
cheer and comfort help to dispel 
gloom aud sadness. The faithful, 
discerning wife has a full knowledge 
of the value of Paine’s Celery Com
pound as a banfsher of disease; she 
has noted its wonderful effects and 
cures; sli* has faith in its virtues, 
and recommends it with full confi
dence. Mr. Rudolph M. Hunter, of 
the well known Hunter Corporation, 
Philadelphia, Pa., says:—

“I feel it is but light that Ishould 
acknowledge my appreciation of 
Paine’s Celery Compound. That 
you may understand my apprecia
tion, I might say that for nearly 
twenty years I havo continually 
suffered front neuralgia, poor circu
lation at night, aud general nervous 
weakness from overwork due to 
daily labors of from twelve to 
eighteen hours upon tho most in
tricate and exhausting of brain work 
To retire at night meant the worst 
of headaches aud lack of sleep. I 
received no relief from physicians, 
aud my enormous work upon my 
electrical inventions and litigations 
has prevented me taking tho rest 
so much needed. Some -time ago I 
began to take Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and I soon felt like a new 
man. All my physical troubles 
practically (eased. Paine's Celery 
Compound has done for mo what 
tlie medical profession could not do.
I now work from twelve to fifteen 
hours daily in peace and comfort, 
and secure restful sleep.”

Advertise in the Republican.
Negro WaylulJ Woman. •

Media, Pa,, August 8.—Eugene 
Milford, a burly negro, who gives 
his residence as Green Valley, 
Chester County, was committed to 
jail here this evening by Juslico F. 
F. Williamson, in detault of *500 
bail, charged with waylaying and 
brutally assaulting Mrs. Susanna 
Ilarlan, of Newtown township, a 
sister of J. N. Shinier, former presi- 
dent ol the Philadelphia & West 
Chester trolley line.

The assault occurred about 9 
o'clock last night, near Castle 
Rocks Park, oo the West Chester 
road. Mrs. Harlan was driving 
alone in an opeu wagon, when ac
costed by a negro, who demanded 
that she let him ride with her. Mrs. 
Harlan lashed the horse, and as 
the fellow climbed Into the rear of 
the wagon, she struck him several 
•tinging blows. The brute seized 
her by tho shoulder, throwing her 
over the wheel into the road ana 
leaped upon her, holding her face 
in the dirt

Mrs. Harlan ia quite muscular 
and plucky, and fought her assail
ant, at the same tima screaming 
loudly for help. Finding he could 
cot etiflle her cries, the negro ran 
away, leaving hia hat behind.

A search was instituted, aud 
Milford, who answered the descrip
tion the woman gave, was arretted 
to-day by Constables John Chalfant 
and Frank A. Mercer, near Wayne. 
He immediately claimed the hat, 
thus Incriminating himself.

Mrs. Harlan, although suffering 
with a fractured rib and her face, 
neck and body covered with bruises 
and finger marks, was able to ap
pear against Milford, but collapsed 
after the hearing. She ia badly 
injured.,

Liberally Appointed in Every Feature

Exclusive Lawn between the 

. Hotel and Boardwalk.

Write For .New Booklet.

fi

WALTER J. BUZBY.
LOOK PLEASANT, PLEASE, • 

PhotORraphor C. C. Harlnu, of Eaton, 
O., ctiu do so now, though for yearn ho 
coultlu't. Localise he suffered untold 
agony from the worst form of IndUes- 
lion. All physicians and medicines fail
ed to help him till he tried Klectrio Bit 
(erg, which worked such wonders for 
him that ho dcclure* lhoy are a godsend 
to suffers from dyspep.slu and itomuoh 
troubU*. Unrivaled for diseases of (he 
Sioipnoh, Liver and Kidneys, thoy build 
up and give new life to the whole 
system. Try (hern. Only 60c. Guaran
teed by N. U. Dunforth druggist.

COLEMAN HOUSE
GeorgeCarpeoter, whom many in 

this town may remember was 
graduated from Delaware College 
iu the class ol 1884 and soon afior 
went to .Seattle Where be had 
charge of a leadin' newsuaper lor 

He finally drifted into 
luJan-

i| South Carolina Avenue and Boardwalk.
home ltlco Hot-*! At leavm tb!*> price* hi Imrt of city

, Kxojllout bed*. Hi»t. an l c». i i»uh* Ligat, air/ 
98,0J per week uun uu, Capacity !T»).

G. L, COL KM AN. JR., PROP.

allFor loose who want a
rtect h *f uiiiUMumeiit. Bint aurviou
•twain. Rate:* t>l uU per day and up.

treatmont.tern-
material was seemed and the chilli | 
treated at the home of his father.

some years.
the gold regions of Alaska, 
uary Iasi he leit on hie return to 
None with three companions. After 
a tramp for forty davs, with the 
thermometer at seventy degrees be
low zero, the party was overtaken 
by a blizzard. When found poor 
Carpenter was so badly frozen that 
both hands aud feet had to be am
putated. From tills he never recov
ered became insane and died in May 
last. What was most tragic and 
sad was that that the party were 
about ouc mile from a camp when 
Mr. Carpenter fell exhausted and 
frozen from exposure. He was a 
man of sterling character and was 
beloved by all who knew him.

The brave young explorer was 
a nephew of Mr. S. Minot Curtis of 
Newark.
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aTHIS STANLEY No such thing as *‘summer cpnv % 

plaint' where Dr. Fowler’s Extract 1 
.of Wild Strawberry is kept bandy. 
Nature’s remedy for every looneneai J 
of the bowels.

Carriage sponges, cbainoise fikiu also * 
bathing sponge* and toilet \V. C. TftylM ^ 
tt'J2 king street,

IBOINTDS
Ocean End South Carolina Avenue.

Excellent table. Weekly rates $8 upward until July 1st.

MILLER & DUNLOP.

f. AND

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Listed and unlisted, bought 
and sold for CASH.

Carefully selected, conser
vative investments in divi
dend paying stocks.
Special prices quoted net, on mlsccl 

laneous stocks, lo buy or sell, -informa
tion furnished gratis.

Write lor Prices on Any Securities.

t

\

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

WANTED.

ANTED—HaLP FURNISHED FOR HO
d private famine jj 
Wilntlugio t Intel

jy29« I

Wanted - experienced loopehii - 
and rib hands. Apply 

TavlorL'o, Poplar ntrout betwt

W to 1.1 I'.auraul--* 
i. Apply t 
;ill W. 4oh litre#'?.

at short
ATLANTIC CITY, N. I.

LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO.
rpiouf. ,
STEAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR.

•o Hath*.
LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES

Ohio
I '8‘

(hoc'
4’ttttiuUeil of Sloue uml lir r.U,— b’l

HAVERLEY B. SWART, •Bitlull stri-
Many Prl Council N A To Oo

It is now understood that mem- 
bers of City Council and other City 
officials have entirely given up tlie 
idea of going lo Gland Rapids at tlie 
pfljpnso of tlie city. Sume of the 
members of couocil aod other city 
officials are talking of makiug tlie 
trip at their own expense. They 
claim that Wilmington should ho 
represented at tills gathering of city 
officials, and that the city should 
have the benefit of the knowledge 
gaitned, even if it costs tlie individual 
members of the couucll and other 
officials something to secure it.

It Is not believed, however, that 
very many of the members of council 
will make the trlpat their own ex
pense.
round trip, but there are numerous 
expenses attached to the trip so that, 
lbe cost will bo considerable by the 
time a total footing is made. It Is 
claimed that on the last trip the ex
pense to the individual members of 
council was as much as the trip cost 
the city.
Tmmumm»rmTTm mnmffmnnitnnnj

YOUNG MEN b'llOll NEW 
once to propara for 

rt;ruuitnt Service. Apply 
j. Inal. Cedar Rapid*, la.

Jutoltus-x*

,NTE:WConsolidated Stock Exchange 
Building. ty

WM. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop. Positi the u

No,' 60 Broadway, New York,
Wrilo for booklet ad Special .Spring 1L w ANTED—U1UL TO I,KAHN TYPEtH

VV tmg. Apply Jd floor till* office,

5 OCEAN GROVE N. J.ij ziNIE — HKlaP FOllNlaMKD FOUtfffi 
-anti end private iaiuiUia 

o. Aupiy m Wnuiiugtoa lutjli 
.Ml W . 4tb btrotfu ni-JJ-tf

VVtry.TO Those Desiring An Unassuming, home like house, abso
lutely clean, good table, quick service, we call attention to

It )<TUB ELLWOOD HOUSE John R. Kilmer’s tent at the head 
of main avenue is lighting by elec
tricity some of his handiwork.

Dr. Harvey Day, of Talleyvillo, 
is the camp physician.

Tlie cainpis supDlied with two good 
stores where everything In tho eat
ing line, ice Cream as refreshments 
thrown in can he procured. There is 
no charge for teams this year, inside 
tlie grounds.- This is a good change 
from-former years.

Filday was a perfect Jay at 
Brandywine Summitt Camp and was 
enjoyed by the tenters.

Mrs. M. A. Taggart lead the 7 
o'clock prayer meeting yesterday 
morning. Owing to some alterations 
beiug made to the tabernacle plate* 
form, the 9 o'clock prayer aod ser
vice was dispensed with but the 
opening sermon of camp was preach 
at 10.30 o'clock, by the Rev. L. P. 
Karliolscn, pastor of Chester-Bethel 
Methodist Kplicopal Church. He bad 
a good andieacc, and his theme waa 
"The Plentltude of Christ,” based 
ontbe textlromColosslaosl, 19: "For 
it pleased the father that In him 
should all fullness dwell.
Karholsen vigorously expounded the 
gospel, giving an old-time campmeet- 
lng sermon. In the course of the 
•ervice many hymns were sung by 
direction of Mrs. Thomas Benson 
chorister aud organist, tne outbursts 
of song resounding through the 
woods.

The cbllderen’s meeting at 1,30 
o'clock was in charge of Presiding 
Elder Watt and Mrs Beoson.

The first holiness meeting was con
ducted by Dr. Alfred Smith. Dr., W 
L. S. Murray llad charge of the 
Young Peoples Meeting last evening

The sermon last night waa 
preached by the Rev. B. F. Jester, 
of Talbot, Md.

Miss Harriet L. Gardner, of Rox- 
borough, except* to speud the camp 
season with her (rieud, Mias Mary 
Hinkson.

Mis* Helen Tuchton, of Wilmlng- 
too, will be entertained by Mist 
Elizabeth H. Turner during the 
encampment.

Professor W. E. Douglass, of the 
Ooldey College faculty, rode out to 
camp ou his wheel to-day and call
ed on friend*.

Isi*8t^'’Bowora, the well-known 
liveryman of Wilmington, in spend
ing a few days at camp, at bit tent 
on the circle.

I W):nrt!i 
to <t Olil

I'llgnm Pathway ami Mt. Her 
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Way.
MISS h. WOOD, Prop.

ILL PAY GOOD PlilCB FOlt PlUttOJf 
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Million tit os. 501 Kia| 
lUi U 6c A; id J A.
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vvKm Virg'iila Avo.. third houso from lioaotj.
Cupucitv largo sun parlor; elevator fruin street level; steam hoat; bath*; onecially 
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WW. H. UUOSSCAP, Prop. to join iot ow 
all house*. Add!New York Avenue,

nearlhe Beach.
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CHESTER INN The fare is but $25 for tho
CAPE MAY P IN I, N J, 20 0 0 00 00 0-2

".-'jAN I KD-WQ.MKN TO FBKD CYL IN*
; liberal wayod. 9 liour day; ,* 

at once to Henry V. Boyer. y 
3VQ Broadway, N. Y. a6*M A

W <lo.- IDIAMOND DUST.

Cuban X Giants over the bridge 
again to-duy.

Brandywine will be at Front and 
Union.

yhe A. A men have done some 
stupid base running during the last 
two or three games.

More team work is needed ovor 
the bridge.
Barton could have scored on Oniel’s 

bunt yesterday and stopped when 
half way .home and then started 
on again.

Several chances to advance run- ■ 
ners, by sacrificing were missqd in 
the gamo over the bridge yesterday.

Greeu the Cuban X Giant’s new 
twirler was all there with the goods.

Another fast gaftio at Front and 
Union.

Uncle “Billy” Day had all kinds 
of benders and twisters.

Hoffman has been released by the 
A. A', and it is understood he has 
signed with Pottsville.

Hartley will be with Manager 
Frysinger’s team on Monday.

It is rumored that Hartman will1 
leave tho Wilmington team.

Jimmy Ouiel does a Iqt of flop
ping around in goiug after a fly 
hut ho always gets them.

Everson will probably pitch for 
A. A. to-day.

Hartmann from all accounts will 
be over the bridgemext week.

CARLTON HOTEL rll« »PI
Thu Tvpoth' A

tin* bodch, Hccummod ibH* 40).I )i refill y
orelies'ru IliUlug, boating, guuuiiig, bathing.

cry evening • goo.I bicycle 
to Si* per week; send For 

KELLY & WEAVER.

R. DkHARDT'S PENNYROYAL 
PILLS. The only genuine Pea* 

uvroval Pills; at druggists or by 
mail* *1.00. Office J09-N. Ninth 
street, Plilla.

LA FONTAINE DIjwiiUelliitytOfi C table; ball 
roads;tci 
booklet-

17Ocean end Kentucky 
cut lent table, moderate ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Virginia ave. <fe«r the touch; 
ideal location. Clieeifiil, com
fortable, select, homelike. 
Table sad service unsurpassed, 
Kaies fJ per day. * Write for 
special weekly rates and 
booklet. THEO; L. HAWKINS.

Home cum forte,
taiM J

It. U. PARKER. Owner aud Proprietor. SURF HOUSE
ij GOOD FOR ONE VOTE.THE SUNNYSIDE Front, nearest homo to bathing 

grouudf oe®i 
18 weekly.

Oc lOR 8ALh.. ifr< vy
AM NON W BIGHT.!»Month Illinois Aveuue.

Home Rite; Ur*t clua* tfthle; term* inoJor 'OU 8ALK -THAT NEW AND bHHUV 
No. 814 Broom* a treat; tor 
tei il. iiolfeclior, Jr.,

)7 eod tF

CUT THIS OUT bL Hlkfc* bleCAPEM^Y, N JHOTEL CHETWOODE term* apply i 
Building, Wil|„ GUISWITE. Prop.

Hotel, llarrle
and write tlie uamo of tlio 

player you wish to vote for 
and send to tho llEPUBLICAN 

Office.

l?el.-
Pacific and Indiana AiFormerly of lcinperanc 

urg. Pa. OCEAN VILLAAtlauUc City, N. J1 
Open throughout the yeur, steam heut 

culiiuu ut!4ur;jtt!SS')d; 
beach. .Special rates.

ALK-A aO»D SUBSTANTIAL 
ani dwelling of >.,.v.aory brick >___

:us ncoruor nroport/,4JxlUJ Feet, at grade 
sandy cellar and la good order; will sell

1 Vt j A. HUKIt.U
Biyard Building.

P.istor yfl&1 Juckson street.minute walk From.
THE MARION dryUnder. t ho manage 

MRS. J. s*. ROBIN, 
ressouablu. Every 

ocean breeze.

Near tho Boardwalk, 
ruout uF 1

IUmhiii with board 
bedroom wludow Faces l

below It* value. 
Jy.'k-euJI

MRS. P. A. DEMPSEY.ICO booth Carolina Aveuve, South.
,.,uUor«l«. First LTerHear the Beach, 

jClawiTitble. SALE-A PINE BROWN M A HE UOM- 
g U year* old, ktu l aud gentle; a good 

or locomotive or trolley;
anywhere, ait bur

igh* lira lbs.; this is a 
uud isouly sold be* 

For a

Yr Name,...........HOTEL OSBORNE
HOTEL ARNO THE BREXTON iHO'.ind, will 

duuble;
Con.cr Arkumuu 

Seventeeutli 
elevator, ratba

perfectly
Single 
first cl

id Pacific A vo-i.

.son; homelike; fine table; 
toll! weekly.

d tho Boardwalk.
view

Doug instance

Connecticut Aven 
Dining room capacity -00. Forty 

ynem*. 91.00 |>er day and up. 
Mepliouv 408 L

’i'horoughly reuevatod. Moderato prices.
it J. C'ltElWELw.

: Clcd..................................... d

44444444 444144443
Of nil your. ie owner has no rurther 

ill also sell buggy and harness (near- 
particulars address James 

l7*9H

<8
IF. J. OF BORNE. ) For 

Clark, tti irshalltou, Del.
Economy and PeuuriousDeis

Tlio Mlddlotowu Transcript says; 
Tb* trouble with Mr. Kwart is one 
that often* attacks moo In similar 
position. He has made a good record 
by standing Tor honesty andeconomy 
in county government, and Ibis case 
ho falls^o distinguish between econ
omy and penurlousuess. Kcouomy Is 
a vlrcue cither In private or public 
affairs, but penuriousness may ba 
almost a crime. It is never a virtue 
and the people will not supper t it.

look a Drop

Lima beans which were selling 
at 25 cents a quart this morning 
took a drop to 15 cents a quart be
fore the market was over. Corn was 
selling at 10 and 12 ceuts a dozen 
ears. Tomatoes were selling from 5 
to 10 cents a quarter of a peck. 
Peaches sold from 20 to 30 cents a 
half a peck. Cantaloupes from 30 
to 60 cents a basket, nnd water
melons from 15 to 30 cents each.

Cottsge Prayernicstlng
The Willing Workers of East 

Like M. E. Church will hold (heir 
weekly prayer meeting on Mooday, 
August 11. at the borne of Mr. Wm. 
Bai tlett,* 1352 Davis street, led by 
brother Cowan. All are welcome.

irTHECHALFONTE 7014
5708
4220

Tierney, Wilmington,
Deal, Wilmington, A. A. 
Will Brennan,IlighSchool 
Hoffman, Wilmington A. A. 
Burton, Wilmington A. A. 
Meyers, Wilmington,
Wal ker, Wilmington 
H. Frantz, 11 Middle, II. S. 
Shmnar, Wash. Senate 
Aubrey, Wilmington A. A. 
G. Bradford.
C. Giani in tie, Red Star Jr.

AVON INN! HOTELSOTHERN view; cloie to beach; fiau porches 
o in: n■:\v maaugo

Fii

FOB KENT.i ga, airy rt
Noar beaeli, Virginia avenue.

Suu fair lor*, batlii, elevator, ateaiu heat. 
•10 pur wuek up.

Bi W. BOLT,Situated ou Virginia aveuue. the wtilcet In 
' Atlantic City, Wl thlii-100 Ft. oF tlio: Camuim 
l Steel Pier aud Boardwalk. Directly in trout 

of the bait bathing grounds. All inoileru 
jBoiiTbiiieucca. Ouiel 
Biodcrato. Capacity UJJ.

075
504
500
410

ELBERON O ; 11EN f—THAT LARGE TWO STOUT 
O.703W. Hth street, surtahl* 

liny kind of bu-tiau**. 
oil, UMJ VV, siu street.

1'J A &! KB 1* SMITH. buildm; NTnxcellnut.
Write Fur book lot. Apply laImproved Opposite Congresa Hell. Two 

btatiun.squares F jed-eotltFN. K. BOTH WELL, THE BROOKEHURST 288J. Ill WILSON, Prop.
267

HOTEL ESMOND Vtrgiuia Avenue ami liuaoh.
F.'apncily AW; cuisine first claim; nprlng 

rule* 98 lu 914; (Saturday until Mouday ii.Ok 
“ w uiuiiagciiiout. Booklet.

140THE RUDOLPH The IZquilable116
New York Avc.. anl tho Beach.

Attractive price Cor clean room*. Quick 
•ervice. Bountiful table. Everymoderiiicon- 
ventem r, elevator, ben water balli* etf!. Rate* 
|U to 9if> per woek We make special term* to 
fauiilie* aud parties.

No Perry 
Thoroughly 

agniueuL Opeu June I,

street und Beach Avo. 
ovutud. Under

115 GUARANTEE AND Trust Co.,mjlIIIULl.K BKCWN.
WILMINGTON 3. CHESTER 0, 

“Billy" Day pitched another 
great game for Wilmington at 
Frout uml Union streets yesterday 
and shut out the Choster team by 
the score of 3 to 0. Day allowed - 
but two bits end did not give a free 
pass. Willis also pitched a fairly 
good game for Chester. Both teams 
fielded well.
Wilmington.... ...101 10000 x—8 
Chester

J, HUS. R. C. HUGHES. 11,1. 'I HI. I,A DV WHO PICKkOUPTHK 
breuilpin this 1\ O. «*orri dor thl* morn* 

to No. BJ.'I West -’d Htrevt • o8-.it*
HOTEL LA MA5C0T w Ninth and Market Sts.

J. PAUL KILPATRICK. •g, rot
21111 to^1:M Pacific nvonue, fuciug oco ni.

Acromnioriatiou* complete; but bulb*, in 
dividual Murvtcu. 91.-'6 and 91.50 per da/; 97 
to 910 per week. One block from Reading 
depot Capacity 200. FintlcJua* table.

MRo. L. E. RUiMURElt BROWNE.
I'ropriuirini,

Capital $001),000.03 
| 30t>,0<JtJ.OO

THE ALDINE .TR AY ED OR STOLEN-1C.AC.t HOH8K 
with wh te hind feet, ft 

high, From the itubl* of 
near Newark, Del.,
Aug. 7 ; ini table re\

SVERMONT HOUSE iold,HI IitiiiUr. Surplu* 
aud Profit*Decatur 89., First house from Beao'i. 

Open all the year. 'J lie popular Wilmiugtoi: 
house. For rate* apply to

TUBO. MUBLLEIF, Prop.

If. P.- ngton, 
n ’lliuriday evening. 
•J will be paid for hi* 

u8 lit*

iVermont Avouuu
The most |»lea*nut locution tu Atlantic City, 

Ideal family house* Popular rate*.
JOHN H R IS DON-

TRANS AC I’S A GENERAL TRUST BUSI
NESS' PAYS INTtCRBVl’DEPOSITS 
OF MONEY; RUN l'S SAFE USPOdlff 
BOXi-S; MANAGES REAL KSlATffi.

DlllBOroRS:

my. ’J

VICTORIA CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, CA- 
tarrb, llbeuniati.nl. Neuralgia, 

quick reliel. Dr. Monlgomery. 209 
N. Ninth street, Phiia., Pa.

WASHINGTON HOTELSTRATH-HAVEN HOTEL Otho Nowlaui 
S. Mimt C'
John Baucroft 
Frankllu Taylor 
Bamuel K Smith 
J. Wilkin* Couch 
God- (4. Lob.ieil

Pi riston Lea 
Thouia* Jackson 
Dr. J. A. Draper

Ocean End of Co-igre** btreat. 
I.ocatieu Un*urpas*ed. Fine lava. Mod. 

ly equipped Large airy room*. Model* 
ate lata*, open all the year.

00000000 0—0
Georgia aven ud and the teach.

97per week and upward*; eacursion train* 
alop at door; table* renervod for partiea 
bringing their own lunch; tea. coffee und toft 
drlukvo cents. K. PEKKERT.

William H. SwiftKenftndty Aveuue near tho Beach. 

Appointments flint, clo**; long dislitnco 
MmImnii) 4SI P; oupaetty JJ0; rate* 91.411 to 
fUO per day, 9i«W to 115.(M por week-

BINDER A CO., 
Owuore au J Manager*.

Middletown, Del., Aug. 8.—Mid
dletown added anothor vietqyy to- 
its list to-day by defeating the York 
Y. M. O. A. by the following score:

York............
Middletown............t 111001 10-6

Chambers a Candidate.

Joseph II. Chambers, a resident of 
Christiana, has announced lihnself as 
a candidate for road commissioner of 
White Clay Creek .hundred, 
bers Is well known in tlie hundred 
and Is an old soldier.

,1. Smith Broil
William W. Puscy
Willi_____  . ,
Eilwanl Uriugiiurst, Jr l. Lola 
Joseph L. Carp

J.S. WALK*.
HOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT ALL 

state licsuse-i 
jr before the iWth day of AugiUI 

there will be 2.9 per emit, added thereto, in 
dance with section 0. chapter 08. Revis

ed Code, Law* of Delaware.
WINFIELD S QUIGLKY, 

Clerk of the Peace, Now Castle Oouut/,
Wiliuluutoa i Del, July Jl, 1902 •

• 5 IS i U iltoilSTAR VILLA a t duo ami u •aid
ter. nv

i Ocean Street and Beach Avonuoi
uunds'ed futt ol heacli. Tcuth Cham-. .000 0 1 1 0 0 0—2 OFFICERS:

PRESTON LEA. President.
OTHo NoWIjA ND, Vice Pre 
J. T. PENNYPACKElLSec. aud Trust O-flitr 
RICH AitU Ki'.B-i.-:. Atiutuul i’
F R. MORRISON, \mntnut Secretary.
M. D CROSS AN, Real E*ti*to O.ficer

Wit hi u
BERKSHIRE INN •eaauu.

and Treat.EDEN HALL M. L. RICHARDSON.
Virginia Avenue, Ocean End.

Special rates- July and Augu»t-|2.0J 
nud 9J.00 per day; flu uud 113.00 pur- week 
Capuo.ty JJOO. Unobstructed Ocean View- 
Large, pleasant rooms, single and eu auife, 
Elevator, aieaui heat, balha, aud every 
Urt. Booklet.

Briilgeville, Del., Aug. -8.—The 
finest exhibition of base-ball ever 

layeil in Lower Delaware occurred 
ere to-day when the Bridgevillo 

team played tho strong Milford 
team. Bridgeville yet holds the 
record for not having lost a game 
this season.
Briilgev ille........... 01100 100 0—8
Milford................... 0 0000110 0—8

Old Kellsbls Klsh flin

Sea trout, bay trout, pogie and 
bass on sale fresh ovory-' day 
Powell's stalls, Third street market

nl-5MA1TERN ALL RECORDS,
Twice In hospital, F. A. Guliedgs, Ver 

lo dooto.'§ to 
pilos, cauHinff 21 
tailed, Bucklen’s

. 20South Pcnnnylvanla avc 
One door ab<»ve Pacific,

Open July I to ‘.ictotor 1, 11*01 Term* 98 to 
915 per wuek; write early for clioioe of i 
•Ii modern oou vuumucus.

Mitef. M. HENRY, Proprietr
Lite of i^a Piamt la a.

Sunday Breakfast Mission 117 
ipley, Miss Margaret Rodgers will 

lead the meeting tonight.
Whiteljr Sunday evening at 7.30.

A free luncheon will be served 
Sunday evening.

CARROLL VILLAt Notice-all kinds of iiki.p fur-
uLhed at the shvrted p 

farm liaud*. dulryin >11, gArdueis. coach 
cooks, nurses, chambermaids, and help in 
general. Address or apply -VI King 

1)31-1

block from beach beiia, Ala., paid a vast 
cure n severe cu o of 
tumors. When all 
Arnica Salve soon cured him. Subduo* 
Inflamatlou. conquers Ache4, kill* Pains. 
Meat salvo in (he world, *J5o at N. B. 
Danforth’a drug store.

Sill ililM
•lackdoit street near Beach Boulevard. 

Centrally located, Cool Verandah*. Turin* 
u application.

com Eunice
adhss-useoub haumli shkukd* 

■impressed period: IS 
Pari* Chemical Oo. 
Ie29 lyS-W-W-^O a 2*9*1

*Li for dolayed nr 

oauontFall; I rial free 
51iiwankue. Win.

J O. & J. F, DICKINSON, 
ereciai rules For Bupteiuber 9-4.00 aud 49.50 
per day, 9'J to 912po, wuek.

MRB. T R. BROOK *

A. H. McLaughlin, Muuagor.t !
ONEY LOANEDMWM. PENN-HOTEL Alleged Swindlers

A number of alleg ad swindlers have 
been crying to fallow their avocation 
In tills city. A parsel of worthless 
clerks tried his hand here but was 
unsuccessful as the busloess men 
hare leraoed a lesson or two.

MILLER COTTAGE. Lawn Feta

At tha home of Colonel B. K. 
Jamison Torresda'e Pa. on Wednes
day next, a lawn Icte will be given 
for the benefit of the settlement work 
al the Old Swedes church tills city. 
Blsbop Culeman will be present.

CYLINGER PIIESS FEBIHCRS WANTED.
mil. or ft-m.lo, liberal w-g... • bourn 

writ, or apply »t «uoe to llonry V. Uoy.r, 
I bo l'ypolbetno, S.’O Bro.Jw.y. N, Y. oS'JS

LINCOLN INN
No. 4 Perry ■treat.

Near Beach aud Penn, R. R, Htatlon, Thor
oughly renovated. Table supplied direct from 
our own farm. Home Comfort*. Write for 
terms.

•ad Bath House*, Newly Furnished. *
the Boardwalk between Georgia, 
aud Florida Aveuue*.

First class ascomrawLaious st very moder
ate reiss. L'apaolty for lift

0 9 Mount Vurnen Avenue,
Large, siry room*, elogautiy furniehed, first 

las# tebie, elestric light, centrally located.

ON GOOD FIRST MOIUO«(l«C3 
IS AMOUNTH FROM IldOJ TO 
W*0,000 A 4' CUHRBNt KAI L8.

Dirocily

CYLINDER PRKE98 FBI DER8 WANTED 
118 e week. 9 hour*; write or apply oi 

„i.3to Henry V. Boyer, The TvpotbeUS, *• 
Bioadwuy, N. Y. J

HAWKINS ds CO.,jsuuaiie, bath*, belaud eold water 
M. A. TOM UNBOX

At
E* K.MILLER, PROP.r. o. Tirt ANY, Proprl.tor, il.-UAUKEl HSiiliil4-tutrl-tt

e

a

ikijU .M*i

------------ Km


